
PURELY PERSONAL.

'The Movements of Many Poopl
Nowcerriams ard Those Who

Visit Newberry.
The members of Bacliman Chapu

church will furnish a first class hal
becue for the bienel'it. ot' the elhrc
onl the 261th of July, on the chure
grounds. Everybiody is invited and
frst class dinner is guaranteed.

Rev. J. Henry Harms, of Pennsyl
vania, will preach at the Lu'lthern
Church of the Hedeemer next. Sunda;
mnorning at 11 o'clock.
Mr. R. C. Bruce has rehirned frov

Sumiter where he has been for flh
past week.

Prof Hausechield left this week fo
his home in New York.

Misses Mattie Young, anld Eli
Setzler, of Pomaria, and Misses IL
MeMillan, of'Clinton, Vla Bell, o
Belton, and Carrie D31ford, of Kin
ards. are visiting Miss Sallie Bell it
ford.

Atisses Lonise WVhiarton, Carrie an(
Lois Po4well, oft Coluimbill, are thIt
Ilests ot Iliss Estelle Stuiar(.
Aliss Sanders, it (Greeniwood. i.

visiting M rs. B. I. i)eniis.
)r. C'larence Kihler. if Colhimbia

i-' inl thle elyv.
Mr. and Irs. E*.1I. 1 1uler, of Co.

mnIIhia. are visiting reIlaitives in thl(
vit v.

Ilevs. V. H. W1litaker. 1. S. (aIld.
Well aid J1. C. Vessin'ger, of Pros-

' perily. atteniletl 'omlimeinceient Iher
I his week.

AIiSsv! I)el mland Lillian Weleh are
visitinl fr.liemis inl thle viv.

Niiss LIcy Wh'lieeler, of Prospe-ity,
.1tiided vommencement tIhis week.

Misses Addie and Ellen Werls spent
a few davs in the city this week.

Mr. Robert Holmes, of the South
Caroli!.a collem., has returned home.

Mir. iobert Welclh, of HIoliston,
'Texas, is visiting iisiparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Alex Welch.

Misses luda I)errick, Tria.lnic
Caiighiman and Bhula e Pa-ritt. lit
'alma,1.. splent commencement week
witi Mliss Alaggie Thomasson.

galie 41 hall WediesIav aftetlrnoonl
at Prosper)ityby a selwe lot 15 to :.
The ('.. N. & L. hep,t is.iiw pas.-

inlupti hIlle sAreet towards Mir. 11. IL
Kinard's lot, n'hIere he will turn it
ilnto a w(ellinl.g house.

Mrs . I. Evans n-ave a Most en-
Joyable rtetidionl vesterlday after-
loonl at her lioile in; Bolimdayi street
inl hionor. of h uest, M1iss Sadit
St.aekhiouse, of Columbia.

M.Clarenee olnevy, whol hals heel
visitilng in t.he city, rehiirned to Ii!
home in New York yesteirday.
NEWBERRY GRADED SCHOOL.

W. A. Stuckey Reelected Superin
tendent-Other Teachers

Chosen.

A I a meeting 4)f thle boarid of trus
tees o)f the Newberry gr'aded schooh~
heCld oin Tuestday aftei'ioon, teacher
foir the enisueiing year' were& elected.

Prof. W. A. Stuck{ey, whio has beei
t,he ellicient superintendent for thi
last several yeairs, was re-elected.

In the-loundaryz' st reet school fiv<
of the teacaheirs d id nott ser've last ye'ar
the ot1her six t aught in thle schiool t h<
last sessiuon. Ti the mill schlool t he
same tteatcheirs, who have served1 s<
wvell tfor several y'ears, wer rte-elect
('d. ln1 the7 11440e schoo4l 4 in'w pIrinci
pal4 was4' chosen.'i and4 we' n'w itea'cer-

Bou'tndary st reet school --Supe rini
tenide'nt W. A. Stuckey, Mirs. W. Y
Fair. Mliss I irtriudue Simpso~n, MIis:
Mairy Dart on, Miss G;eneviev'e Iooz
er, Mi.,s Linda Welch. Miss Hlei
Smnit h, Miss Lola Lake, Miss .Jeans
PelhIiami, MIi ss (1 ertrudt' Reedei'. M iss
Martiha Jothnistonie. Miss, Ma:ry' Loi
Bowers.

Mill schiool-Miss L.auira Blease
Miss Bernice Martin.

Pr'incipal; Amanda741 Neel. Ir'ei
$inowden, Maude Williams, Hlec
Scott.

A Summerless Summer.

on Saturday one of the largest clear
anee sales ever' heldl in Newb,err'y. The
summierless snmmer', which we hay
'been having, induces this firm to pu
n the market their large stock o

sIummerCi goods at greatly reducet
-prices rallier than be forced to carr"
-them over to another season. This wil
'b a r'are opportunity to b)uy a grea
many very useful articles at gr'eatl:
reduced prices.

Rev. Richard Carroll to Speak.
R1ev. Richard Cairroll will speal

Sunday, June 10, 1907, at the Bethile
hem Baptist church, 3.30 p. mn. an
8.30 p. im. It is a great privilege ti
hoar so eniment ,a moral teacher a
he is, and it is hoped that all the eol
ored people will avail themselves o
this opp)ortunity.*
The white friends are cordially in

vited. Rev. B. Levister.

GOODWIn PASE CONTINUED.

e Case Goes Over On Account of Sich
ness of Mrs. Goodwin-State

Pressed For Trial.

I When tIlle ease of t.he State V. I
W. Gloohvin, charged eith mutrdcIi in tlie killing of m.ugene L. Leaveu
was called yesterday morning, M
Cole. L. Bease, representing the de
fendant, moved for a continuaneo, o-the ground of the sickness of Mrt

i Bettie floodwin, the wife of the de
felidalt. Hie piresented a certifleat
from Dr. Owens to the effect the

i aente gastritis and enlargement o
L' the liver, and was unable to atten

eourt. The state pressed for a triae aml agreed to admit what MrF
('oodwin would swear, if present. Mi

k lilvase. replying, *said there wer
inaV ma1ters in tle nature of state

limients which were alleg-ed to hav-been made in the presence of Mrs
(-oodwin, which he was informed th
state was going to bring out, whiiel
Mirs. loodwin eoil not re-ply to tin
less she wvere a-inally present testify
in.Iw r.I h -ast iade ani extende(
and111 able arguinent for a continu
anee, stating that Special Judg
Orier was here holding this court be
vaiuse or tle illness of Judge Watts'i
dan-iter. How tlivn, lie asked, woiW,
he feel in forcing a man to trial fo
his life wlien his wife at home sick
11and sie file only eye witness to th<
raed'1 Thie state claillied. lie said

thlit there was anlotiher eye witness
but Mis. Goodwin would tcstifv tha
Ilhere was no other eye witness ex

eept herselt'. and her daughter wh<
was inl attetndanee upon her bedside
would testiry that. at the time of th
killiml. the young ni. whom the
state would put forward as an ey<
witness, was (aling to her and was
where he could not have seen thi
shooting.
Judge Grier said the matter hiai

been woirying him considerably since
Monday, when the first motion wa:
Iade for a continuance, and lie had
resolved to force the trial yesterday
mnin. butl lnacount. of the state-
maIats mia.4le that tilere would be tes-
lilonliy to which Mirs. Goodwin cook
onmYreply it' slit' were actually pres-
e.t. Ikel ill (conniection with all th<
einimisl aiiv m tille case, lie would

enIlhe coniitnuancee.

POST FOR NEWBERRY MAN.

Mr. James McI. Johnton To Be Car
negie Research Assist-

ant.

M. lJames Mte[litosh Johnillson. ol
Newherry, S. C.. lis been appointet
Vnrie.'ie researchi assistant undei
Associate Professor S. F. Acree ir
1,te post-radunate department o

elemistiy3 at1 tle Jolins H1opkins ITni
versitv.

Mr. Jh1linson is a graduate of New
herry college, and for several year
past has b)een pursuing graduati
studlies iln chemistry and mathema
tics at the Hopkins. He will proba
bly take the degree of doctor 0'
philosophy at. the miidyear commenee
nment next February. D)uring las

~ave writteii two larticles ent.itled
"Stutdies in Sat aly sis, '' of import

aneeu'( ini scienilti t ci'ces, which wil
f'ormi thit bas1is foir his doctor's dis
sei'tat ion. He is conducting investi
'ra t'ia nis ''n tan Ilt'rism.--B~alt imorn
Suin.

'Thle abiove w'ill he' leasing' am1

Mr'. J1inie Jlohnson, ini his old homi
ini Newhecrry. lie is nowt onm a visit t<
his paet. Mr. and~ Mi's. WillIian
-JJohnhson, and the firist intimation o
t his a ppoin tmnat, which lie has, cami
ill a let teri from hiis c'hief professo'
in 'Johnis IHopkins, enelosing thi
abov'e hlipinig fiomn The Sun.

* Alumni at Commencement.
Thie following Alumni wecrc amonj

the visitors to c'ommeneement:
lMessrs. B. F. Claussen, of Augus

ta: Clarence Oln1ey, of Newv York
Wilbur Lorick, Chapin: F. A. Roland
Chapin: 0. P. Wise, M. D)., Saluda

~J. R. Coleman; D. IT. Taylor, Camer
11n: James T. Ow~en, Elloree; Rei'Yir'gil Y. Boazer, N. C.: A. F. Levet
Peaks: L,. W. Bedenibangh, Prosper
ity: ,J. E. Pngh, Prosperity; JT. 3V
Hallentine, Little Mountain ; Rev. N

I O. Roland. Mississippi : J. B. Setzlem
Poimria:; Olin Buzhardt, Newblerry

I E. B. Hiouseal. Columbia; J. E. Haiti
wnr:Tn'pa ; U). A. Eptinag, Atlan11

to: W. E. Derrick. Chapin: S. N

Rev. J. UT. Harmes, Pennsylvania:Rev. M. 0. J. Kreps, Prosperity
Rev. S. P. Koon, Prospei'ity; Rev. .1

1. J. Loner. Ponmaria: C. W. Wise, Lees
ville: W. A. Counts, Little Mountain
(VO M. Eleazer. Columbia : ("lande ils
-mr. Leesvillre: V. P. Chapman, Chap
'il: .. W. Fnulmer'. Little Mounitain
ev. J. D. Kinard, Or'angeb)urg; 'W

- J1. Moore Chappells; Jno. F. Hlobbt

em York,

THE SE 1O6S =
T.

- Work Has Been Pu8hQ4*46vidly and
Many Oases Have Bee'Dispos-

ed Of.

The court or general session. Spe.
r cial Jidge 1". 1B. Grier, of Greenwoo'k.

,presidin.g, has been working f3teadily
this week, and ITany cas(s-have been

- tried, and a large amount of business
1has been disposed o. Judge Grier
.col(ucts the business of the court
with ability and with despatchi, and
Solicilor Cooper has been. aided by

t the bar in disposing of the eases on
f the doelket. The record of this court
I so far is oxcellont, and both Jiudge
, Grier and Solicitor Cooper are being.1generally congratulated, as they de-
.'serve to be.

Judge Grier on Tuesday morning-overruled Mr. Blease's motion attack..
ing the legality of the grand jury, on
the grounds stated in Tuesday's is
sue of The Herald aid News.

lThe following true bills, in addition
to those already mentioned were re-

-turned by the grand jury.
I Bill Met ts and Luke Metts, assaut
and hattery with intent to kill.
George Koon, violation dispensarylaw.
Perrie Suber, assault and -batteryIwith intent. to kill.
(ora Glasgow, assault and battery

with intent to kill.
Eimore Mays. Lawson Johnson and

Lewis Burton, arson.
William Sanders, murder.
John Uraham and *Emma' Satter-

wvIhite. N:iolation dispensary law.
C. C. Arnist rong, murder.
Attie Williams, breach of trust

wit fraudulent intent.
No hills were returned in the cases

of Ada Wicks. .and Lizzie Leitzsey,
charged with violation of 0li6 dispei-
sary law, and John Carter, charged
with murder.
Cora Glasgow pleaded guilty to the

charge of assault and battery and
was sentenced to pay a fine of $25 or
serve 60 days.
George Koon. represented bf Blease

& Dominick, was placed on trial on
tih elmrre ot' violation of the dis-
pensary law. an14d a1 verdict of n44.
'40-1iliv was retnrned1 inl his case.

feniry Dawkins and Harry Llves,
represented by Blease & Dominiek,
Were* convicted of assault and hat-
tery withintent to kill and c'rV-
ing conewaled weapons, and were
sonteneed each to pay a fine.of $25W0
or serve five months.

Robert Seymour, pleaded guilty to
tihe charge of assault and battery
with in tent to kill and was sentenced
to pay a fine of $125 or serve'five
months.
Fed Valentine, charged with iligh-

way robbery and larceny, was found
not guilty. He was represented by
Mr. E. S. Blease.

Bill Metts and Luke Metis. color-
ed. were tried on the charge of as-
sault and battery with intent to kill,
the .assault being alleged to have
been committed upon yona.'g Cole.
Dominick, the son of Mr. Daniel T.
Dominiek. The defendants were rep-
resented by Dr. Geo. B. Cromeor. Bill
Metts was convicted of assaumlt and

I battery of a high and aggravated na-,ture, and a verdict of not guilty was
returned as to Luke Metts. Bill Metts
was sontenced to pay a fine of $100
or to serve twvelv'e months in the re-
for'mator'y.
Spenee Gillmore, charged with-mur-

der, and represented by Blease and
Do;imiiek, p)leaded guilty of man-
slaugihsIer, was sentenced to serve ten
years.-
Mat tie Williams, charged withbreach of trust with fraudulent in-

tent, was acquitted. She was i.ep-
resented by Cole. L. Blease.

.John Boyce, charged with larceny
from the person, was convicted. He
was represented by Mr. E. S. Blease.
Fed Reeder, charged with murder,

and represented by Blease and Dom-
inick. was convited of manslaughter.
Amos Rluff, charged with nirder,

was acquitted.

Services in Scott's Hall.
- The Associate Reformed Presby-
.terians will hold their preaching ser-
i e in Scott 's Hall, over the. post

- omlee next Sabbth, the 16t.hm inst., at
.11 o'clock, a. m.

D. 0. Phillips.

' Ohalmers-Oromer.
On Wednesday afternoon at 5

o'clock at the A. R. P. manse lby the
Rev. D. 0. P.hillips, Mr. T. S. Chat..
mcmrs and Miss Aur'illa Cromer. daugh-.ter of Mr. Bachman Cromer, were
united in marriage. Mr. Chalmers is
the popular carrier of R. Pi.' b. No.
(6, Newherry.

Rev. Q. H. Shinn will prenech at
Ciartorn Memorial UTniver.:<al ist chumrebi

.on Mony the 17th, at 8.30 o'clock

, p. m,, and on,Tuesdy,te8h,a

4 p. m. (lytme1t,a

Telb or the Glass of ImWgrantSouth Needs-aW Stid,id, the
Subject.

Col. John 1. Hobbs, of Now Yorl
who has been in atttendaneo upo:the commencement exercises in NO
berr during the week, and who a]wayl takes a great interest ,in hiahn mater, and comes aa frequenti;as he can to the commencement exeicises, has had considerable experience during his life, having spenseveral years in Australia. Duriqhis residence in' Australia one of th
governments of that country senhim as its special agent into Huropto study the question of securing desirable immigrants. The governmenat that time had appropriated one
half million dollars for the purposot encouraging desirable immigration.

Col. Hobbs spent some time in Europ6 studying this question. For thi
last, several years he has been livinjin New York, where he has had finiopportuijity to study the class of im
migrants who are landing in thii
country, New York being the chi&
port. of entry. He is therefore wel
equipped, by a study of the questionboth in Europe and in t.his country
to talk intelligently on it, and, there
fore, The Herald and News has re
quested for- publication the followinc
statement from him on this import.
ant question. It has been quite a liVt
issue in our state and in fact in th(
entire south in recent years, due large.
ly tc? our peculiar situation and th(
conditions ' which surround us it
this section.

"Italian labor of the kind. noi
coming into this country is the mosl
ignoran-t and badly bred, from the gen.
eral point of view, of any labor to bf
found in Europe. The Italians ol
lower Italy, anl especially those ol
lower Sicily and the boot, are of av
entirely different type from the Ital-
ians of northern Italy-those thai
made Tuscany and the country aboutl
Genoa famous. In fact, the ItalianF
theinselves in northern Italy regar<1
their fellow countrymen of the low-
er portion of the kingdom as cut.
throats and criminals of the worsi
type.

''If America could induce the thrif.
ty-bred and better type of Italian.
-those found in northern Italy-t(
conic to this country, we would hav(
a most 'excellent type of people it
our industrial and commercial life
Those-coming here now are known as
padrones or'slaves. They are workec
under the padrone or ''boss" system
being hired by the contractor, leased
by contractors and worked under i
contractor for whomsoever.
"These people are of as law a mor-

al type as the negro, with the addi.
tional danger of being eissed aE
whites and thereby being enabled t
intermix with our own race. The ''un.
written law'' has many hundred pei
cent of violation in New York, mor
today thanm 5 years ago. These violations arc on the increase and this ap.
palling state is due entirely to whal
are known locally as thme Dago o1
Italian immigrant class. In the su
burban districts of New York city
girls of fr'ome six to fourteen an<
fifteen years are not safe except un
der' the eye of some grown person
Those facts are not published in th<
daily papers.
The Police Department finds itsel:

unable to cope with the vast -numbe:
of instances reported to them, be
cause these Italians are mostly organ
ized into assooiatoins or bands, *hich
are protective in their' operation ani
almost criminal in their intent, hence
we have the Black Hand, and Mafit
and other organizations of their kind

''Thtis class of immigratnts on ac
count of their criminal tedency an<
lack of common decency-because o:
the low level of morality in their'owr
native sections-would tend to no
only pollute a high moral standard
aind degrade thme virtuous type o
southern manhood and womanhoot
but they are manfit for any excep
whtat is commonly known as contrac
work-railroad buildi.ng, street pay
ing, ditch diggiing and such work.

''These people are not agricultural
ists in their own country, and thm
fame of Italy does not rest upon th,
work of this class of people. Besides
they ate the siftings in the lowe
stt'ata of an already generally degrad
ce1 type of the Latin race..

''The south is sadly in need of
type of lahor different from thm
1)resenlt negro labor in this secti.on
This negro la'bor was bad enough be
fore and after the war, and it seem
to get worse.

'Te south would1 nec.essar'ily pro
fit b)y an inflnx here of the sturd:
Scan din avi'inn-Swvede, Norwvegiai
nnd Dame---who is not only the fin,
ty~pe of man, nnd itndustrious ani
thrifty agr'iculturists, or other labor
er's, but who improves as a citizei
and in manly dondnet under our civ

,limaid0 e Oothwest of.this couLtry 'not only proves this fact, but gbe'tt6 i tistiation isfound in Queens-land, Australia, where the Swede andthe Norwegian, and ne Dane hav<
gone and produce from th6 foresti
'and the prairie sein of the flesi
icommunities of industrial life to bc

- found in that .great tropical state o
- the federation.
S''This answers the question as tty whether the Norsemen would or could- leave his cold latitude and be success.
- ful doWieiled in a warmer climate.
t ''The German and that portion o

the low- eace, found in Austria, will
3 also make hearty,' industrious, frugalt and thrifty workinen, and citizens iii
3 our southern country. Those wic
- cnic here from the northidnd in the
t early djiys of southern settlement are
-now among the very best citizens of

3 our sections. They are all people who
- are accustomed to simple life, econo-

inical and low ia,gesj and would,therefore, if brought here direct, beSwell fitted to the conditions existing
o south of Mason's and Dixon's line,

''There is no reason why the north-
west should get its giant nerve from
this stream of immigration any more
than the south. The southland has the

r advain.tage of cheaper lands, compara-tively speaking, cieaper living con
ditio'iis, and the winter hardships are
not so great here as in the cold and
wintery northwest..

'The south, however, will not get
any good class of laborers or settlers
to come here in such quanitaes as
will be of advantage unless the states
or other bodies will take the pains to
advertise price, location, products,living and other conditions, which in-
duce migration from the other side to
this.
"The railroads in the northwest

made great efforts to attract immi-
gration- there, 6nd this advertising
was supplemented through other
sources.

''I know the Germans, the Aus-
trians, people of France, those of
northern Italy 'and the Scandinav-
ians are almost completely ignorant
of the great south, but they do know
N(w York, Chicago and tlie great

''These people are, acustomed to
migrating and settling in small coin-
munities of their ow,n, because they
do not speak our language and they
desire neighbors. Besides, the village
or Comlmunity system of living pre-
vails. in the countries. named.

''I think that the present contract
law in regard to immigrants should
be liberally construed when applied
to the south. The people here are
helplessly manacled by an- indolent
African race, and the application of
the contract labor law neither pro-
tects them nor aids this section. If
bands of workmen or settlers could
be brought here in any other way un-
der the present conditions there
would be such relief and waiting
would be applied or developed.
''While we do not and should not

encourage thme influx into America
of the lower order of Polacks and
lower Italian class, we should give
our people whatever relief they can
obtain from the labor at hand-con-
tract or otherwise--as to temporary
relief. If osuthern business concerns

I or associations were permitted o go
into northern Italy, Scandinavian
countries, Germany and Austria and
induce the better class of Austrian
laborers and agriculturalists to come
to the southland on the contract con-
(lit ions, which insured them immed-
iatc empolyment and provided them
with both the necessary transporta-
tion and .the means of living, a very
'desinable class of people could bebrought here, and I feel sure that
they would settle down and material-
ly aid in. developing the great hidden
resources of this rich section of our
nation.

"'I hold up my hand in holy horror
at the spectre of degradation and of
crime that would come to us from an
influx of any considerable numberhere of that low, degenerate type of
Italians which now flocks in hordesfrom the street work, structura~l and
other contract work of New York aindother cities to the south.''.

Prosperity Visitors.
3 'Ihe following visitors from Pros.
3 perity attended the commencemen-t

exercises here this week: Messrs. C.
e M. Harmon, J. F. Browne, Mr. and
- Mrs. A. G. Wise, Mr. R. C.,Counts,
Miss Jessie Moseley, Miss Willie Mae
Wise, Miss Clara Gibson, Mrs. J. P.
Wheeler, Mrs. .J. I. Beodenbaugh, Mrs.
.P. C. Singley, Miss Janie - Russell,

. Messrs. S. B3. Bowvers, George W.
H-armon. Misses Eunice Dominick,
Lillie Mae -Russell, Lucy Fellers,
Messrs. Fred Sehnmpert, J. E. Monts,

.T-L. T. Long, L. L. Dominick, Mrs. 3.
M. Wheeler and Mrs. M. OJ. Krepsi

I Miss Rosa Menidon, of Bishop-

- ville, is visiting Mids Hattie Shelley.

Miss Hattie Shelley returned home
from Clemson Wednesday.

-The teo.al MarktF
a. .. . to18

Hams ..' ..- .... .... .. 10 to 1.8
Bost Lard...... ...... .18
Best N. 0.' Molasses .0.... 60 to 70

j'Good M. 0. Molasses .. .. 35 to 40
. 85

Meal .. .. .. ......... .. 86
Mixed Chicken Food .... 90
Hay ..............1.35 to 1.50
Tst latent Flour .. ....5.00 to'5.25
2nd Patent Flour .. ....4.50 to 4.75
Good Ordinary Flour... .3.50 to 4.00
Sugar .... .... .... ..5 1-2
Rice .............5to8 1-3
Coffee Roasted .... .. .. 15
Coffee, Green .. ....*.. 10 to 20
Cotton Seed meal ...... 1.40
Eggse---. .. .. .. .. 20
Poultry.. ......... 10c. lb.
Peas........ .... ... 2.00

Sam ..Sing.
First Class Laundry Work.

Best In the South.
COLLEGE STREET,

Newberry, S. C.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
I CENTA WORD.

No advertisement taken for less
than 25 cents.

FISH ROE-just received fresh lot S
of Old Vergno Breakfast Roe. 15
cents a can.

Fants Grocery.
S,MILCH COWS FOR SALE-Good

butter and milkers. Apply to
S. B. Aull. a.

WILL SAVE YOU BIG MONEY on
the following: Muslins, Dimities,Laces, &a., also gauze underwear
and oxfords and hosiery, at

Wooten 's.

GREENWOOD LUMBER and Bob-
bin Mfg. Co.,. Greenwood, S. C.
Manufacturers of doors, sash,blinds, flooring, ceiling, mouldings,
etc. Mill work a specialty.

Nothing purer or more delicious
than "Jones' quality Ice Oream,"
served at Jones' Restaurant, the pop-ular refreshment place for both sexes
of all ages.

BEFORE BUYING or selling a farm
or any property, write The Carolina
Realty and Trust Company,

Bishopville, S. C.
tf 2taw.

The ladies rave ovgr "Jones' qjfo-Ity Ice Cream," served at Jotqs'
up-to-date 4estaurant.
FOR SALE-Thirty or foitty thous-
and feet yellow pine ceiling and
flooring, ready to put up, $17.00-
per thousand feet f. o. b. Leesv-ille,
S. C. Bill around, framing sized,
$15.50 per 1000.

Leesville Lumber Co.,
Leesville, S. C.

"Jones' quality Ice Cream'"--pure
and delicious, served at Jones' Res-
taurant.

T AR WANTED-Fo1r the St.
Ni school. Salarjy $40.00 peri6ith. The trustees will meet,.on

.itne 28, 1907. For further informa-
tioni app)ly to Mr. J. B. Bedenbaugh,.
secretary of the board, Pomaria, S.
C.

JUST RECEIVED a fresh shipment
of breakfast Roe, also fresh line*
of eakes and crackers. Phone us
your orders early. Phone 205.

Hayes and Co.

Barbecue.
We will give a first class barbecee

at the residence of D. E. Halfaere,
near St. Phiilips church, .July 18th.
Music will lbe furnished by the Jolly
Streot String Band. Tlhe public is
eorflall.y invitedi to attend and enjoy
a good 'cue.

D. E. Halfacre.
J. D. H. Kibler.

Newberry Defeats, Locals.
Tn a rather snappy enme of ball

'here this a.fteinnon Nowherry col-
lege defeated the lod~al West End
team hy a 7 to 3 score. The game was
esnecially interesqting to commence-ment visitors, as Simpson, the old
collee pitcher, wvorked for the los-
ers. The feature of the game was the
pitching of Cline and the hitting of
Iloozer andl Hoover for the varsity.
Collex .. ...........7 13 4
West End .. .... ......3 4'2

Cline and Cabiness; Simpson and
Shealy. Umpire, H9yisoal,


